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I o Okas Today Ait Ammlveir"saury
Principal Speaker For University Day Geremonies In Memorial Hall

Will Commemorate Laying
Old East Cornerstone In 1793

Trapp Family Choir Will Open
Student Entertainment Series;
National Symphony To Return
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To Dedicate Tablets
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Dr. Hairy W. Chase, former president of the University, will be the principal
speaker this morning in exercises commemorating the 146th anniversary of
the Iaym of the cornerstone of Old East dormitory. He will be introduced by

Tomorrow Evening At 7:30
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CLMC TONIGHT

ON VPI CONTEST

Wolf To Explain
Football Plays

Coach Ray Wolf will discuss the
VPI-Caroli- na game at the third foot-

ball clinic of the season tonight at
7:30 in Memorial hall.

Using a portable hand microphone,
Wolf will explain plays used by both
Virginia Tech and the Tar Heels, aft-
er which motion pictures of the en-

tire game will be shown.

The clinic sponsored by Graham Me-

morial is being held tonight in Me-

morial hall instead of Gerrard hall to
accommodate an anticipated large
crowd. "Since the game was played
out of town, more people will probably
want to see the game," Bob Magill,
director of Graham Memorial, ex
plained.

After the pictures have been shown,
Wolf will answer questions from the
audience concerning the game.

Glee Club To Give
New Marching Song

The men's glee club will sing at
the pre-gam- e pep rally, Friday night
and during the half period of the
football game Saturday. A new
march song will be introduced to the
student body at the rally in prepara
tion to sing it Saturday. -

A special rehearsal of the club will
be held in Kenan Stadium Friday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock in conjunction
with the band and the members of
the singing group are also to be at
Memorial hall at 7 o'clock Friday
night to make tests for the broadcast
of the rally over WPTF.

Wife Of Professor
Dies In Philadelphia

Mrs. Rozelle Johnson, wife of Dr.
Johnson of the Latin department,
died Tuesday night in a sanitorium in
Philadelphia. She had been ill for
nearly a year.

Dr. Johnson left Tuesday night for
Philadelphia and . will attend the
burial of his wife in Parkersburg,
West Virginia.

No Classes Today
At 11 And 12;
Winston To Talk

By JDIMY DUMBELL
An impressive program today will

commemorate the 146th anniversary
of the laying of the cornerstone of Old
East, oldest state university building
in the country. Dr. Harry Woodburn
Chase, former president of the Uni-
versity will be the main speaker. All
11 and 12 o'clock classes will be dis
missed.

Forming at the south side of South
building at 10:40, the academic pro-
cession will march to Memorial hall.
The University band will lead with
the processional march. Dean R. B.
House will preside over the ceremonies
and introduce Dr Frank Graham who
in turn will introduce Dr. Chase.

The second part of the University
Day exercises will be begun with a
ten-minu- te talk by Judge Robert W.
Winston on "Memorial Hall Its Tab-
lets and Memories." This will be a
formal dedication of the three new tab-
lets recently set in Memorial hall in
memory of Matt Whitaker Ransom,
Robert Bingham and Robert Worth
Bingham, late distinguished alumni of
the University. '

Dr. Donald Stewart will lead the in
vocation and the benediction.

REVERENCE v
After Judge Winston's address,
ean6puse'Wai lead ihe' assembly

in a responsive reading." One minute
of silence will be observed following
this in reverence for those alumni who
have died since last University Day.
A male ensemble will then render
"Intger Vitae" and the entire assembly
will then sing the Alma Mater song.

Dr. Chase, who served as president
of the University from 1919 until 1930,
left here to accept the presidency of
the University of Illinois and served
in that capacity until 1933, at which
time he resigned to go to New York
University. ,

He received his A. B. and A. M. de-

grees at Dartmouth college in 1904
and 1908. He obtained his Ph. D. de-

gree at Clark University in 1910. Hon-

orary degrees of L. L. D. have been
conferred upon him by Lenoir college
and Wake Forest college, the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, the University
of Michigan, Layfayette ;"' University
the University of Michigan, the Uni-

versity of Georgia and Dartmouth col-

lege. Rollins college conferred upon
him the degree of Doctor of Humani
ties in 1931, and Columbia university
awarded him the Litt. D. in 1934.

PU Board Gives
Credit To Fleece
For Annual Page

A motion to extend credit to the
Golden Fleece for a $30 page in the
Yackety Yack if the organization will
first pay $15 on last, year's debt and
promise to pay the remainder of the
total debt this coming spring was
passed by the Publications Union
board yesterday.

Bert Halperin, business manager of
the yearbook, was given a $50 advance
in salary by the board and the Yackety
Yack office was given one typewriter
formerly used by the Daily Tar Heel
office. The board also gave the
Yackety Yack permission to have
another typewriter repaired.

The motion to put a range-find- er

on the publications' camera was tabled
until permission is given, by the busi-

ness managers, of the various publi
cations whose budgets would be in-

volved.' '

Business Staff
All members of the Tar Heel

business staff report at 10 :30 this
morning. The office will be closed

this afternoon.

McKie Announces -

Programs Planned
For School Year

The Trapp Family choir, a group of
nine Australians who specialize in
folk songs, will open the fall student
entertainment series October 31, Dr.
George McKie of the student enter-
tainment committee said yesterday.

Other entertainments planned this
year include: the Graff ballet, a group
of young American dancers recently
formed in Chicago; a concert by the
National Symphony orchestra which
is under the direction of Hans Kindler,
making its third appearance at Caro
lina in the winter quarter; a Gilbert
and Sullivan opera to be presented by
the Carolina Playmakers and the Uni-

versity music department; a violin
concert by Ricci, widely acclaimed boy
violinist; and the Comedian Harmon
ists, a group of six European choristers
who sing with only piano accompani
ment. ,

CHANCELLOR

The Trapp Family choir was first
brought into "world-wid- e prominence
bv former Chancellor Kurt von
Schuschnigg of Austria'. His atten--
tion was called to their singing when
he heard them on the radio soon after

They have been singing in the United
States for the past two years and have
appeared in Town Hall in New. York.
Theyvhave beeri widely publicized' m
leading theater magazines of the coun
try as presenting an outstanding folk
song program.

UT. Mciiie, m making the an
nouncement, said that more programs
will be added to this list if necessary
funds can be obtained.

VIOLETS INVITED

TO GRAIL DANCE
r

Johnson Will Play
Saturday Night

New York university students will
be guests of the Order of the Grail at
the informal dance Woollen gymna
sium Saturday night, Richard Worley,
exchequer of the Grail, yesterday an
nounced.

Mrs. Irene Lee, Miss Sallie Ray,
Mrs. James Coleman and Mrs. Victor
Humphreys will serve as chaperones
oiuieHiair.MrcnrraMue-uuu- .
son and his orchestra will play.

. - . . , . , . . i i
uut-oi-sta- te guests may auena tne

event by paying the regular admis- -
sion fee of one dollar.' Ihe dance will
oe tne second lunction sponsored Dy

the Grail which freshmen may at--
tend. I

According to a recent report, the
last Grail dance of the fall quarter will
be given Saturday night, following the
Homecoming football game with State
college November 4.

Memorial Issues
Calendar Of Events

The Graham Memorial calendar, list- -

ing all major campus events of the
fall quarter as well as the program

T Tj 4. n 4. a

The calendar is in the experimental
stage and if it proves neipiui, a simi- -
ar nnp will ha nubhshed each auar- -

er. T?nh Mairill. director of Graham' Mi
Memorial said yesterday. Besides con- -
:: ta- - tQ;T0Tif

iccinT, mnVs.1. HramatiV. social. 11

and athletic affairs,- - the pamphlet lists

which are available tq all uniyersity
siuuents.

Soph Committeemen
8

Sophomore dance committeemen
will meet tonight at 7:30 in Graham
Memorial, Chairman Lloyd Hollings- -

worth said yesterday.,

Coming Again

r s

Larry . Clinton, the old "dipsy-Joodler- ,,,

has been signed to play for
the Fall Germans NoTember 18-1- 9, the
weekend of the Dake-Caroli- na football
game in Durham. Clinton played for
the May Frolics here last year.

TICIfETS TO GAME

MADE AVAILABLE

FOR DANCE DATES

; Band' Contracts
Slated To Arrive
Here Today

Larrv Clinton and his. orchestra
will play for the German club fal
dances the weekend of the Carolina-Duk- e

game, November 17 and 18, and
arrangements have been made to ob
tain football tickets for dancers' dates.
Louis Sutton, secretary-treasur- er of
the German club, announced last
night.

. Contracs for the Larry Clinton or
chestra are enroute via air mai
special delivery and will arrive here
today. , Clinton, known as "the old
Ditisv Doodler." was well receivedx p -

when he played for .the May Frolics
last spring. '

Members of the German club may
secure seats for their dates at the
game through the cooperation of the
Carolina and Duke athletic councils
Temporary bleachers will be erected
above the Carolina section.

DUKE GAME $2.50

Tickets only one of which will be
available, to a person, must be re
served and purchased at $2.50 be
;fore one o'clock Friday. They may
be had from members of the German
club executive committee. Money will
be refunded to those who find they
can not attend the game after buy-

ing tickets in the temporary stands.
Arrangement will be made to trans

port dancers and dates to the game
by special buses. -

Graham Residents
Will Have Private
Cheering Section

In order to do their part to insure
a Carolina victory over their Violet
guests from the North this Saturday,
Graham dormitory residents have
teen undergoing vigorous cheering re
hearsals for the past several nights.

When Carolina and NYU take the
field at Kenan stadium, they will be
greeted by 112 lusty voices cheering
with, all their might. In 'addition to
the ensemble of 112 voices a special
v,t. ViTT tho fnnr Graham erroaners is

quaranteed to wither the violent Vio-

lets. ...

Graham dormitory residents will
line-u-

p at 1:30 in front of the lower
quadrangle and will march straight
down Hillsboro street to the Raleigh
road, past the Bell Tower and thence
to the stadium. They will enter the
stadium in a body and will be greeted

ly the University band.

Judge Robert W. Winston will begin
the second portion of this morning's
University Day exercises in Memorial
hall with a dedication of three new
tablets in memory of Matt Whitaker
Ransom, Robert Bingham and Robert
Worth Bingham, late distinguished
alumni.

PLAYMAKERS GIVE

FIRST PRODUCTION

NEXT WEDNESDAY

'No More Peace' --. .

To Be Presented
By Drama Group

Date for the Carolina Playmakers'
first presentation of the year, Ernest
Toller's "No More Peace," yesterday
was advanced to next Wednesday
through Saturday as those in charge
of production found the play would
be ready for opening a week earlier
than originally scheduled.

The timely play tells of a bogus war
inspired by the het of a bored Napo
leon as he sits on Olympus and tries
to puncture the child-lik-e faith of St.
Francis of Assisi.
SET

A novel set has been planned to
shift the audience in space from the
heights of Heaven to the city hall of
Dunklestein, an imaginary country be
tween France and Spain.

Dunklestein residents will offer
songs throughout the play as they cel-

ebrate first peace and then war. Theme
of the plot; is a love story of a boy
and a girl caught in the maelstrom of
war.

Samuel Selden, associate director of
the Playmakers, is director of the pro-

duction; Elmer Hall, technical di
rector of the Playmakers, is executing
the sets; and Jack Toms, of the Uni-

versity music department, is in charge
of music in the play.

Holzman To Speak
To ASU Tonight

Frank Holzman will report on
"Violations of Civil Liberties in
America" at the regular weekly meet-
ing of the American Student Union
tonight at 7:30 in room 212 of Gra-

ham. Memorial.
The Union will also discuss tenta-

tive plans for a district meeting of
the four ASU chapters in this state
at Greensboro Sunday.

Institute Visitors
Approximately 300 visitors will be in

town from October 23 until October
27 for a meeting of the Public Welfare
institute. All towspeople who wish to
rent rooms during this period are re-

quested .to phone 3216, the Extension
division.

Huge Torchlight
Parade To Preface
Spirit Gathering

Tomorrow night's pep rally will be
broadcast over station WPTF, Ra
leigh, from 7; 30 to 8 o'clock in Me--
morial hall, it was announced last
night, Grubbs said that the Univer- -
the University club

Although final arrangements for
speakers had not been finished last
night. Grubbs said that the Univer
sity band and glee club will definitely
ake Part "Vance Hobbs, head cheer- -

leader, will serve as master of cere
monies.
DRUM CORPS

The rally will be prefaced by a
huge torchlight parade, which will be
led by the band drum corps. It will
form in the lower and upper quad--

Memorial hall by way of women s
dormitories. Franklin street, and Fra
ternitv court. There will be the us- -
ual bell-ringi- ng and light-blinki- ng to
r0Use lethargic students

Arrangements for the broadcast
were made by the University club in
orrTa'r'-rTr- t xriVri - "R-- T)nTToni fny.

mer prominent Carolina student now
connected with WPTF.

Deadline Nearing
For Junior-Senio- r

Yearbook Photos
To the 350 juniors and seniors who

have not yet had their pictures made
for th Yacketv Yack. Editor Jack
Lynch yesterday issued a warning that

Ithfl InaHliTia Fsv tha rv n!l
b bl f n th rf th

weeks

"G nave noi.sei a aenniie oeaa- -

1 H T 1 1 LL J.

f". yncn saia, out once sew
l"u tnat snouia De wiimn mis weeit

wl" not De cnangea.

'WE DONT CARE"

having their pictares made when thgy
have already paid four or five dollars
for them," Lynch added. "They can go
to Wooten-Moulto- n any day between

o'clock in the morning and 6 o'clock
at night, but we are not going to beg
them to do so. We don't particularly
care whether they get pictures or not,
now that they are already paid for."


